Functional studies on a split type II Na/P(i)-cotransporter.
Analysis of rat and mouse proximal tubular brush-border membrane expression of the type IIa Na/P(i)-cotransporter provides evidence for its cleavage in the large extracellular loop (ECL-2). To study functional properties and membrane distribution of this split NaP(i)-IIa transporter we followed two strategies. In one strategy we expressed the transporter as two complementary parts (p40 and p45) in Xenopus laevis oocytes and as another strategy we cleaved the WT protein with trypsin. Both strategies resulted in a split NaP(i)-IIa protein located in the plasma membrane. The two domains were tied together by a disulfide bridge, most likely involving the cysteines 306 and 334. Surface expression of the NaP(i)-IIa fragments was dependent on the presence of both domains. If both domains were coexpressed, the transporter was functional and transport characteristics were identical to those of the WT-NaP(i)-IIa protein. Corresponding to this, the transporter cleaved by trypsin also retains its transport capacity. These data indicate that cleavage of the type IIa Na/P(i)-cotransporter at ECL-2 is compatible with its cotransport function.